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~White Devil' Roxo 
killed in Angola 

Herald Clorrespondent 

. JOHANNBSBUaG. 

D~~.lq. It<U'O (r\I'.ht) 
ttl6 J1)-,\QWI\f!4 MozaIn
bique terrorist - fighter. 

. known· to 'hi!! FfOOUDlO 
enemil'l8 as "'I11e. Wbl~ 

-'--"- '""""'~,,,,,,-..c" 

DevU". t!\ "ea.. . 
R 0 ~ o. '''' h Q.. '" ~ 8 

decorate.l t.\t~~ \!Jll~" 
by the Po rtugq8!\e, for 
his antl-terrorls1;· e4~_ 
plol~. was kWe4 by a 
lanl\mln~ In .oQthepa 
Angola. fie wa.s bur~ 
"~rt1i~ ~:;&ict 

:for more t_RJ1 1Q 
yt'~flJI Dl\Jl.lel nox~" prl .. 
\'at~ army Qf .rutltla.tllCll 
terroriser) f'relhno In 
N IRS't~ I·rovhwt,. 

Hoxo was {\ bUr-Jame 
tnl{lter ~4 a\ VU:. 
()3l11~11 near ~he' ~Q~ 
ot. l,~e 1\1 alaw I, ",pen 
}'relhno . lauqcllecl l~ 
war on the l~rtugqese.· 
. \Vlth !L hlUldof 15 
trl\lllnd Afr.~q UlU,tlp., 
mqst of t~epl bl~ fvnUfl' 
guu-~e~trnr.i ~lIld trar· 
kor~ •. Ile u!Wd Ill' hus"
ern ft tc. "ttack t~rolln\O 
hlll'l('~ f1np Iq' wbat they 
thl)ll~ht \\"18 ~e terrl
tory, 

Frelhno put a prlco 
Oil his hNLd - at one 

time Bald tf) be as Jtlgh 
n.. 1:'100 OCO . __ antI 
even trletl tn llri~ him 
to "'~I(t his personal 
campaign. 

Hoxo, who was paid 
only ,,200 a tUoqth. QIlOO 

nu"nett dowq ~ ~OO
~-Jllonth offer to be
come a mer(..~nary. 

AIUlOUgb 1l~8 tuiIltla 
CQuld tln' .. ~ co.lecte~ a 
·rew~j;a'af~'~;~~·bJ 
l1an<llng him over to 
Fre1\m()~ th~y remained 
Inten~ely loyal to him. 

\\'hell' be was seri
ously : w0l111de4 by a 
booby tnw. they fought 
thetr' . way ~ II r ou g h 
ent'..m~· territql'Y for 
three . <\a;\'8 to get hIm 
tu' hosvltnJ. 

Roxo ws, decorate<1 
for bravery In 1968 and 
1970, anrl[l'oc.elved hi" 
thIrd \\':lr C.-usa. In 
IP7S. 
" . After tl1e Fretimo 
t~~f'o\er, ){oxg .wn'" 
salt! to be blvoh'ed with 
Jorge ,.Jardim. the 
Right-wing mllUQnnlre, 

, aqd wl\h tl\o. free 
l\lozalllb~q\~~ ~lovt"ment . 
\'It.\('h-·&t~ aQ un-. 
8uccessful conp at
tempt. IA'~r he fled to 
South Afrlea. 


